
Опыт использования игровых 

технологий в изучении английской 

грамматики 
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Роль игровых технологий:  

 
Обеспечивают активное участие каждого ребенка 

 

Раскрывают личностные качества каждого ребенка 

 

Способствуют социализации учащихся 

 

Повышают мотивацию к изучению иностранного языка 

 

Позволяют достичь многих образовательных целей 
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Классификация игр:  

Орфографические 

 

Фонетические 

 

Лексические  

 

Грамматические  

По изучаемому аспекту языка   По степени вовлеченности 

Индивидуальные 

  

Групповые  

 

Фронтальные  
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Использование картинок при изучении Present Perfect  
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Игра для закрепления порядковых числительных: 
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When Where What Why How 

do 

you 

does did will 

he Ann they people 

sleep learn go read play 

Конструктор для закрепления специальных вопросов 
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Парная игра «Узнай подробности»: 

Student A Student B 

Kate Brown started working as a postwoman 

….. (When?). She drives a van because she 

delivers letters to a lot of small villages. 

She gets up at ….(What time?) and starts 

work at 5 o’clock. Every day she drives about 

….. miles (How many miles?). She finishes 

work at 2.00 in the afternoon. 

After work she goes home and has lunch 

with…….(Who…with?). He has a part-time 

job. He works in a shop. They like 

……(What….like doing?), so they spend the 

afternoon outside in their garden. 

They have two children? Who both live in 

…..(Where?) Last year Kate and Jim went to 

Los Angeles and visited ….(Who?). They 

stayed for a month. 

Kate Brown started working as a postwoman 

30 years ago, when she was 22. She drives a 

van because…(Why?). 

She gets up at 3.30 in the morning and starts 

work at …..(What time?). Every day she 

drives about 159 miles. She finishes work at 

…. (What time?). 

After work she goes ……(Where?) and has 

lunch with her husband Jim. He has a part-

time job. He works ….(Where?). They like 

gardening, so they spend the afternoon 

outside ……(Where?).  

They have ….. children (How many?), who 

both live in California. Last year Kate and Jim 

went ……(Where?) and visited their children 

and four grandchildren. They stayed ….. 

(How long?) 
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When I came 
home… 

When the 
telephone 

rang… 

When the 
teacher saw 

us… 

When she 
opened the 

door… 

While 
mother was 
cooking… 

When it 
started 

raining… 

While I was 
having 

breakfast… 

While he 
was 

watching 
TV… 

Игра для отработки употребления Past Continuous: 
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Игра «Крестики и Нолики»: 

at the moment every day tomorrow 

always just 
before he 

came  

since morning while two days ago 
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I can’t 
afford… 

We 
enjoy… 

I never 
refuse… 

Mother 
doesn’t 
let me… 

He 
would 
like… 

Dad 
suggested 

I look forward to… I don’t feel like… 

Игра для отработки употребления Ing-form или 

инфинитива: 
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A man lived in New York in a skyscraper on the 75th 

floor. A man lived in New York in a skyscraper on the 

75th floor. Every day he used an elevator to go down 

and then went to his office. After work he came into 

the elevator, went up to the 52nd floor, went out of 

the elevator and walked up to the 75th floor. Why did 

he do it? 

he elevator and walked up to the 75th floor. Why did he do 
it? 

Пример логической игры для отработки общих 

вопросов:  


